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ESTABLISHED IN 1786.ri-fTTi iivfii yi-.ni :-.i,

CQMJtttg&Ojr, tse.
SOLABOIL WOEKH COMPANY, or

PENNSYLVANIA, Office Bi. Glair Street,
neartheBridge. Bay end fell GABBON OILS on
coroinlwino.i frartr or time. i CBUDEOlLfLafall da-

. ecrfptlon*, Wanted. Addrea J. WEAVER, Ja,
end Treasurer. Y. -,;..i;5iDj16,'6m

GROCERS. JfEß* BOOHS.

jJiHRIVER A LAZEAR,
' 1 . , WHOLESALE GBOOEBBm r ‘•* • {/ ,i ■ ■ »• *'

sax> ?>-

A GREATi BOOK.—
AHEBICA BETOE*; EUBOPr—Principles

And Inlerrtt*. By Oonnt Agenor Be Gaspirin, an*
t*ojr>f"(7prtHQff 6f» Groat'People.*' 1 v«L 12bio.
Pile*,
. Major. flrintbrop’sB«w book— '
. EliWlN BBOTHEBTOFT. By WaJorWUibxop.
t*wh«rof-«-Oedll'mmV*‘,jrou<fc ®rßn***' ; ’

AMONG THB PIKES. A »sw book of startling
interact. < ByEdmtme KlrkAi 1 *•; ■}

dost re« lr.dby E S.DAYI9,
Jqjft i •' wvl • : Wood street*

: T- B.'UGQETT S CO.; (successor, to
1 T tl lilJJii **£■'.‘Sss&r

*ux JSJncßixnL7 ur tbo'nit of :<3BAIH, SEEDS,
CHEESE, EEODDCE, *0.,~ Koa. 75 Wtur ml ti

'> Tront ttraatt,Ptttobnrxh, Ft, i - ttyt

'

SFaa. 27 and29 fixaUhfletd Street,Corner Second, k---r i"*>- r
J»fclrfl r * ;;PITTfIBUBQH, PA. -

M.UOKMJ
tEwnWttintftyx I, -1-i--—*mm

- MA.C££QWN * LINHABT, Fdopb
».V>ifl(lraiPv ,QiPir*»cw<yftgwwi

> ?y'Mudalßn.«*ib« taletif Flow,Crain, Pork,Ba-
'ooc.LarVßatter.Egs*, Cliww, fmpfyWlxrw,

Omm> Feether* Pot»toe*, :Pdl tad Petri Aebee,
Baberei^LloteedendlitrtCßADrtilniid 1 Green

. Vruitt, Timothy, Clottr, Flttrwl Grata BeedAi
Oatb tdrmacetoud«<m !OboiriKu«nU. - t
tpfcly- >Ko»t9TLlbetty Plttetmrgh. -

- -. r: !: WHOLESALEOBOCEBr
' ;

‘
Ho: 371 LIBEBTTBTBEBT,

PITTSBUBQH, Pa.,
Having purchased the interest of his Ute 'partners,
willeonttnoe the business at the old stand, and trill,
be pleased toreoeiTe the patronage of bis old friends
and cnstotgen. ' myl6:dtf

QTAMJAttD tfUiEATIFIU. WUKKO.
XJ/Hcghizjillst’iiWorkSjjTcJs; ;
' ure’e DictionaryofA Is, Manufacturesand Mines;

1 LArdMcypoUflOopbitAToU; .. ■ .
; loanna’*,BindBook ofHousehold Science;
/ Chemistry of Oommos Lift;
. Gr*y’s Manualot Botany;.

‘Griy'sßtrncturilßotany; ■,

Wow**Class-Bookof Botany;
ttltcbett's PopularAstronomy;
Smith's Natural History of Man;
Hartiu’p natural History, S.toU;
Guyot’y Earth llan;, .<
LyelpsMaatialbf.Gedlogj;

Elementary Geology; -

DoLa'Beechea’ GeologtcaTObs-rTer;
. EvbanlU'Hydraulics and Mechanics;
D’Aubbaon’s Hydraulics.
Je24. , KAY A CO., W Wood st.

! -•'••• d. txo> aid Fbnwiaxirira MtECHa'ay and whole-
' :vr tl« : dealer b WEBTKBN: BEBEBVB OaEESE,
! k BDTTEB, LABD.'FOBKjjBACOHj FLOUBiJIBII,

POT AHO PBARL ASHES,SALKBATDB, LIN*
i ?- *fIESD AND< LABD OILS. DBIKDFBUIT and
;-N iftodoos '«mriU;i Nok 111 ud ltt Fruntitreet,

•r-v‘-'Pltttbergfc;-- v - • >v---pc3

*■* B. Ei*arATmtaL...^u^.j*o. E. jmutrATßica-
WM, H. KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
TV Wboluau Gbooks*,Gokicusiok Miechattb'

vaxd Dmni u Oovbtkt Pbodcck, No. £53 Libert*
street, Pittsburgh,Pa. . . . *p7

raoa. LrrtiK,58.~~..^~...;..:.........jakestkisbxa.
T ITTLK A TRIMBLE, WholesaleJLiGaocxs* ant Oqkxusiom Hkbosakts, dealers
in PHODUCE, FLOCK, BACON, CHEESE, FISH,
CABBON ANDLABDOIL.IBON,NAILS,GLASS,
COTTON YABNS, and Pittsburgh manufactures
generally, 112 Second street, Pittsburgh.

I va.culttHxriiLD.
i iBEEPAKDrCoMMXsaioif Mke-
j •' esiim'ud'dalmis'lrlOUßrtlSSni AND

' PBODUCE,’ N0.243 Liberty ttreetiJHttobuith, Pa
Choice brands of Floor for Bakexe and Family use

constantly Va-.baotl.; Farticnlar attention paid. t£
HHing order*for MerchandlMjgeoerally. ocftdiy

BUOK8! BOOKS t
Medical Beet ot Electricity—flerrott; .

’ Recreation* ofa Country Purton;
Queens of Society:*
Spare Hoof*, by J. Brown, M. X);
Men, Women and Books,'by L. Bent;
Titcomb’s Books;

‘ . A Good Fight, by O. Beade;
Personal History of Lord Bacon;
Llfe-of Sir Philip Sidney; 1gongs in Many fiej*—0. W. Holmes;
Poems, by Base Terry; •.

Liberty and Slareiy—Bledsoe;
Lectures on A;wafj{We—Butler;
Llie iand.SpeeOoef rtf. Loaglao;
tibto yefall-Religion*, etc., eto.

mhO J. L READ, 78 Fourth street.

JU&T i'UbUbllfclU—

:onaoAir s Abjooklb, jkJxw'Aßtrcux.
AtARBUCKLE, Whole-

JjUL salk Geocbbs, Paopoocasp Cokmissjos IIks-
cbamts, Jobbers In N. O. BUUABS and MOLASSES,
BKFINED SCGABS and SYBUPS, FLOUU, BA*
CON, BICE; CHEESE, SEEDS, Ac., No. 258 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh.- nolfcly

KAN K' VANUOKJJKK,Kboducband
Corascun MtacgaiT, dealer inFLOUB, BUT-

... TEE,8800818, SEEDS, LABD, CHEESE,PQBK,
DBIED AND GBEEN FBCITS and <‘;odoce;geo-
eraUy. Liberal cashadranoca madeos cbatUtfnsue&ta.

- -» WarehooaerNoHMtSyQndttreetx-Pitmrunh. ■il ~- lAMK6U. MoVAV/Fobwakdlxq and
tl UonaaatiOß Msscsejn, for the tale of JTLOUB,

. QAAIN, BAOON.LABD, EOOS,! aod
' Wei tern Produce generally, No. 10 SJUXUIfLELD
.. 'BTH£Eir,.corner of.Fitat, Fittaborgbi.Fpv,. < 1 i

V'Bgrunjeia'and- cbaalgotnfntaeoUcltcd.. Ji22ilyd

3AIU£S A. P .kTZEK: Fobwa&oino and
Oommimios MaachavTvfor then!*of FLOUR,

j o«ain,Bacon, labp,butter, seeds; dbikp.
■ rilUlT. and' ProdocQ generally, No. 19 Ktrket et.,

i • -wmcrofFlret, Pituborgh. 00-'hdly

r. i. asTßu wa. p. ttfsu.
OEYMEK i BKOTHJEES, aaooessorg
Av to Reymsr A Anderson, Wholesale dealers in
rOBEIGN FBUITS, NUTS AND SPICES, CON-
FECTIONKBY, SUGABS, FIBS WOB&S,Ac., Noe.
125and li&Woud street, abort .Fifth,. Pittsburgh)
Pton*a... • . r. • r t ' Jy2o:dly

ocoaos e. „„..aLoaos urrtQAt.
ITBAD A MKTZGAIi, G&ocee* and
JLL Comtuptox ;UxaaiAin, and dealers in all
kimu of Copmtst Paoooca and PiTTsaraoa Mamv*
racitraca, No. 218 Liberty street, oppoaite bead of
Wood »tiw>t, PlttsbUEgh, Pa. . ; r~-->ap3:ly *.
aorr. sobisom sabckl a. aoaisoif^

rCBLON’S DIGEST. Ninth edition.

(from 1700 to MOl.

Edited by F. C. Brightly, Er^.{priceSsv ..

KAY ± co.rtifctat-a^ :rtTi»t.‘ «. ecootiAKSA. *. nano.

SCHOHAKFK ALANG, Commission-
wholaeale dealer* In GBOCE*

,KiES, FLOUB, OB AIN, PBODUCE, No. 529
! Liberty etreet, Pitteburgh, Pa • : epl^dly
•i.i <i TAM nAI//.K1,1. A MAyn»AC.

. cl tntu:or-Lt&D 018 ud.Ouaraaoji hu«
' aujrwfarthe calo ot CBUDEASS:BEVINSDi PE-

. TaObEUJd,Koe.eB and TO Wattrctnet*
,~AdTancaemadecmoanalgngymtA ; •/

-O- -ROBlfcOisrA-00.,- Wholesale Geo-
Xv« cant, Ctomtisioa MtscßAk-rs add Sealers ic
all kinds of PBOVISIONS, PUODUCK, and ruts*
burgh manulbcturee, So. 265 Liberty; street, Pitts*'

A. MURaGM, Wholesale Übockk,
s Comiu«DoaHkkcHAKTtand dealer in FLOUB,

ÜBAXH; PBODUCE AND PBOYISIQNS, No. 271iLiberty street, opposite Hand, Pittsburgh, Pa.
fldTLibend advance# made on consignments.
mhl3:iyn .. ...I ~|.{tll:rfANmtlUDLE,«dooeßflorto Jno.

. n H’Oilt & Son, Ho. U&XJtttit, ttra.t, Htu-
bmvh. GKUim&I. PBQDDOK, OEOCESE .AED

, GOaiLIBaiOSMEEGHANT. .• . ,•Corialgnmchtt retpectftrily tottated.* TcS&dly
..

/ 11SO. Wholesale JDealeb
\JT XXGBOCKBIES,MANILLA HOPE, OaKUM,
OILS, PITCHand Pittsburgh manufacturearticles,
No. 11l Water street, abovetbs Monongshela Bridge.
Pittsburgh,1 Pa. , •

• - t 'iraitA
' .'XITUITB :BBoiniEKB, foBW-smso

; Li iV-Aatn CoippiMio».llinoaa3fT* ani dOaleta in
; vPBOYIdIONS AXi) PBODUCE OENEBALL XiNo.-gg Liberty ■ .• ■-•« xafP

A OoMrilssros Mebohaht"c 7 dealer 2n CBUDS AND BEFINSD.CABBOM
vOILB,CLASS, IBON,NAILS, AcT, NAlKUtcrty

j-—etreei.-^-—--—"• tnh27:dly
ki aiLCiex;nun, 1 J navra a’aaas>&cst,...■oortlx;)0 *I!**^*it-^.SjKixl Futtor.
.•i-.'. A/fEANS buoowsoib: to
-• n ; JxLirCanaieee, Means A Co;, WBOLEBALSOBO-

• UKBN. cornerofWoodandyatggltreeU^PlrtahnrKh,
,T~Penn , A.-;L.i<r ~ jy»dly

naam atttigs.~^..~^-.———c-lßi?weT.r H. VOIGT & CO.,fiaCC6BBb*Fliola| G.
OHANT3. adTLlbertyytreei. Pittsburgh; PA^ahß

; JOHN L HOUSE'& Wbolksalb
tl CaocuiTaiiD CfengrttioA-ll*acBai®lxWner of:r;, , eatkflildapd Wateratreeta, PltUbargh, JkM il7
lAIXiEKTUN (fc WfIOLE-

:T rPV■*>« flaarnte-tim ConiMCT MEBCaaatTA No.
Wood etreet. Plttrburib. j . •

- . Je2idly

and.dealfn 10.
' 1 9EEDS, NotiWl ahd‘l93Liberty etreet, Pittebhrgh.

'-jt2:dir.-y 1
OUUaiitHTS.

u vatiacs
YTTOODBIDE *WALLACE,

• WQOLEBALE DBUOGIST9,-

No. 309. LIBERTY fiTBXET,.
... - ; i . ..PitTooscn. Pa.

JORNSi'UNI tlau,Bß D*'t, Dßß
J -DRUGS ! AtiD'CHEMICALS, PXOWWIRT,

¥ABCT (lOODB,"IJJBSIKajaEtD,01X8. PAH.
ItY HEDICTNEa. fc-.'Ac., if *lrfciU priipo Mml-
Itj. wbkb he odere afcfcnrect prteee. Corner Smith-
field end Fourth rtreeu, Pittilrargh* Pe. *•

- iA.-'*'AUXKS‘i'OOKaSCXK;WHOtB-
• mi BaroouA and Maanfacttger oLWHITB

LCAD AND LITHA&GS, eornor of Wood and Frtmt
-: • streets, •; t- . mh7

OUN E. SCOTT, Wholesale OralHe
uDHI7GB, EAINTS.OILS, VABN 19 HENAND

IWKSTUFira.No. SO6LlUrt, itmt, PitUbimN.—
• All order? will Tecehg promptattention.

|\K. OJSO. U. ,KKyBBR 1 1 pB^sGiiT Ii • 1J iio wpod street, 1, corner of Wood street and
Virgin aliqr. Mttsbnrgh.JPiu ;\' 1‘ ;/ .; 3 |

JLTTOHJrETH.
V TAS. VkEOH,'(late of Fayette oonnty,
tl p*.,) attoehct, ao. '

. :'.
_

;
’ '2* Pe;
;.v.Oißce—S/Sl corner Fourth end Gfmntetrtete. ;

ypyZfcfim.i . . : .

iOUM. ;MjuttA>iNK£ljb, Anesounr
(j itLAV.iOrinac, Mcood ptecyKna** I»**Bmp*
to»,Sa , :r- : J

- '• wuiattend to tb* *etitoawni»■ecarint «nJcollgo

i ' 'ium of claim*, botmtie*, ie., in Waahlasttm*2>t*trict
„V iOfgpigml>U« ■: i. -: : •-* nfllfcfon*

VT JLRKPATIUCK. <k MELLON,
' * ,: IV: wiiilb 'Law,'So. 133 jWtbitmt,flTedoin
J PttDibargfaVPi. ''mylTldtr

rpHUMAb £W LNli, ATTOWrBT AST>
;X COVMSLLO* AT La*. - |

< rorncKr Kov 150>roanb Chacry
- «ll«r.PimUrth. P«. -

'
-> i MH-iUwiyi!

i'i /ft; il.. iAMi’I'U, AttOMtw awd
/ V» CottiiiiUUiT l4*»ba*nnioTtdiaKDiiH'B

:LrAW DC|Ll>IKCie, ba. U DUoKVd' -ytoetr next
'3oorta Chorch.?. : •w- I ' .aylßaUy ;

. e»BOT*v *cßor^*.

S- & HI C, tfCHOYERj Attobheys-at
« Lav, ‘Office, 139 Fourth unset, PUtabnrgn. \

.v r sxcu.iinrrcQiNSON.Caiuuwoi*
' ■ vJL/jUrDToa**»Dii«u HizcnixTi, de&leti !aWEST-

CUN BKStBVK OUBKSE. JXOPJi,_FI»H, 84-
COS. IJtnCKB,'-OIL,. POT^AHI)
PBAUX ABU»S, JBKW.OBAIJI, SBEtD/BDil■ *

'- »mJ PitKlnCftg*ner»lly. Beetfcrtnd* Vimuj-'Tiapx
, hand. -Agent Jbr1 tbfioiieat JleaieottA
•' JOb;*# teleMited Wert;fiUrth.- .Ifod.~U8

Second nod 10 FimeU.t between.
field. Eliuttorgh Pe. 4 “ : * r'V".: r ;T ipfcdly..rtktlfeSff WAMfl()irtiß.^lffiKKV
Oh. OOLLlM9,ToTwain*MKJOottt»rijdonMcr.

''- otSnt «nd' dealer^ln CUXK&L
fIBH mndi Produce- generally,. Mo. 25\?©od etreet,

•■ -kbore WeteftPlttebargh. : */- '^raiZ'

y *y» and deilcTtin PBOVISIOKBi cofUJrVf Utt-■kei'end frontetreete..:.,„ L,. I Je*tfl?i
ijrsvsi**ME'AGiarawM

"l AOKBt FOp•I . ruRUIV, PcnUOCtVBU AMD BtLIAKCI IX-
tmiMct OomJpaitt**, Nortlwsart corotr,W»d m3.
ThlnltTWtS. * • • ■•;'•' .:• • ~ -.-■ j-

-iiWr.'d ikfiuwt Ptoniylftti*ttdH«rtW.li-
-ffiuw Otmpanlea.4f7 Wa&r , 1?;■ I -

CAMUIiL kilA, BwOTjM.-OmnnVOIhtuiciCo*ramt, ,anTMTJ“A**. *ftd Water
■lawf,:;-1 - "•-

* "7 - —r.

i titjU<JkiK>N, \V ESTEEM
Hi»fritt*oit.<MMTAMT, flg Wt*Tftreet; \

ic»cqnw».wfiat'

\X7ILBON, CAEK (S C0.,, ~ .“ '

5 V:,... (J •. ■ HUH W!Um, Pet*M4Ct.,).
, ■ : irllOLffi I** (* ' * ' " '
-.; l dsmoom,, i,:

J... it.jjimviitfusuv eifoowsor w
.BudiSeUB Wtan-.B«TAH.«-ABS-»AN(rr-OBmoO#jrKortlJ-

. artctuMTcf yoßrthMdllfartontoMttl'-'UxlB :
W.yAKKKH<fc<X<., Ulss»i

t!L/*wS»»4»t)BTG6ODB^S^Srj
***\ ffcwjTfltT*.-ffn.74 M*rtr»*ir—cpfttuhri

j&<?r4«aaks£!&eit
u .Mori CbkatolWMfta J£U tfayfcxj^a
'ttWbr ' .'•">■' BOJltDtHKiLt ]

Jan t /
A
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AND COMMERCIAL

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUL

dtetfy
S. RIDDLE & CO.,

EDI! 088 AND: PBOPBIETOBB,

'nblitation Office No. 84 Filth Strut.
MOENIHO ANDEVENINGEDITIONS, DAILY,

CONTAINING'TEK LATEST NEWS OP TO THE
HOUR OP PUBLICATION.

,
T ■ TERMS: 1

Hoskik* Editioh—ss per annum Inplva&ce, or
12 cent* per weak from carrier*. .

Evshiho Epmoa—33 peracDUßj In advance, oro
cents per week from carrion.
'WmiT Editiob—Single copies, 02 per|nnnm;

rtrs or more, J1.15; Ten or upward*, fl par annum.
Invariably inadvanoe.

ADVERTISING AT ftEASOHABLS.BATXS.

GH GAZETTE
URNAL.

Y 30, 1862.
fort ! ' Thereceipt of this money and the coat
oftbefremework are tjreserved. Before the
close of Mr.Buehanan’s administration there
wat commended and completed a magnflcent
yacht, under Ithe name of revenue cutter, the
burden of which waa nearly two hundred tone,
.coat oyersBo[ooo. It is represented at being
a-moat aumptuoua craft, the ornamentation
and furniture of the cabin alone costing over
$lO,OOO. When, the rebel fleet fled from New
Orleans, ihairebet' gunboat Jackson came op-
pealtaiand ’fTred'severalshots through the cut-
ter*! rides.' Thevessel now lies at the foot of
Canalbtreet, [the masts still visable above the
water.

• THC CBSKOS WHIOH BAfl TIKXS ?LlC*.
Eachday that passes away affords some

development[of valuable property ’ destroyed,
and also develops how much business
.has been :dohe and will be done ln tho fu-_
tore. -Any. jone who has ooular experienee
cannotresist jthe tdaa-tbat for years past large
-amounts of goods were brought into this port
and have Defer been entered upon the.books
of;the Custom Bouse. . It seems beyond con-
tradiction tqat moneys.and fees in various:
forma have passed into the hands of officials
that havobeen divided up “among tho faith-
ful,** and weht far to give aid and comfort to-
the' people engaged in originating this rebel-
lion; !Certain ;it ia, that the present' master-
spirits have been the largestrecipients, either
politically of the patronage of
the.Custom,li(iuse« >

I am eay .that thebusiness under
tho National Government, ainoo it hat once
more taken possession, exoeeds in amount the.
expectationa Tof the most sanguine, .Large,
sums of money have boon received on mer-
chandise, and numerous seisures have been
made; of contraband goods. And what will
strike’ the'N(|rthernreader with most surprise,
is tbai several hundred small ooasltng vessels
have been compelled to give up their Confed-
erate licensed, and have taken outpapers un-
der the National Government.

How a New York Correspondent who
Pnflk thd Generalship on the Penin-
sula Writes in Private.

! VOLUME LXXV---NO. *217

“ Agate," ijna letter from Washington, says:
It is unfortunate for the Army of the Poto-

mac that support of its General has beooue a
partisan question, and that the yenal New
York press hare inaugurated a policy of the
melt stupendous and systematic lying In his
behalf. Thd public can bare bat a faint con-
ception of tbe extent to which this system is
carried. I blinded the other day; to the fla-
grant lies abbot what the French Princes said,
what Gen. Scott said, and what the President
said. A mbre complete expedition of ithe
wholepolioyL which has resulted in so shame-
fully deceiving the pablic, has jqst come into
my possession. The following is an extraot
from a private letter, written to a, gentleman
of this city tjy a correspondent of one of the
loudest amoigthe leading New York dailies,
in its continued praise of McClellan,and
abuse of evejry honest patriot who fears that
the young General is uot the man for the
emergency. | This correspondent was not one,
either, of ihb cowards who ran after the de-
feat of Friday, and kept lying In McClellan’s

sraises5raises as thbyran. He was on the ground
oring the ifhole series of engagements, and

remained on jthe Peninsulauntil veryreoently.
Remembering that his paper has been the

loudest lolti partisanship vf McClellan, the
most open td suspicionox doing this for the
sake of protxaotlng the war and exhausting
the natloo, dhd the most violent on Wade and
Chandler, and all others who failed to fall
down! and worship the idol they had set up ;

and remembbring that the letters of this cor-
respondent have been among the most promi-
nent In lauding the skill and strategy of their
change of bise, and in giving the public its
present rose-colored views of the state, of
feeling in thjo Army of tho Potomae; in the
light of thepe facts, read tho followingfrank
expression qf this correspondent’s real belief,
which I eertify that Ioonied myself, without
change of tbord or syllable, from tha original
letter, Inth'o possession of the gentleman of
of this city |to whom it was addressed I

“ Privately, between ourselves,-; 1 don't
think MeCtrilan is the man for the situation.
He would [be a good man to make (be war
long and dubious, but he laoks tha dash and
energy to make it successful, and has been
outgeneraled, all through, by the rebel
leaders. j

It was High Time tostop Guarding
Rebel Property.

The following U an extractor* letter from
the "Own Correspondent’* of the .New York
Timet, writing from Old Point Comfort July
34. It seems that the policy ofgaarding
rebel property was notitoppedabittooqolpk:

And-let the publicbe assured that this offl-
oUl order osme notonrmbment too soon, and
tad that the army is going to permit no tam-
pering with it now, it has been promulgated.
A cloud—a short tlmesisoe ho larger than
the prophet’s hand—had ;made its. appear-
ance, and wps rapidly swelling into
tioni,dimensions. That wblob had- hUbeyto
been passing from lip to lip, in timid mar-
mars, would hare soon burst into a roari pf
thunder so loud that the, deafest among-us
would have been hound tobear. Thearmy will
die to a man, defending our country, but thill
notfight'japprotecting frailer*. A broad-tod
disunotllri© has tobo drawn—and that im-
mediately—between those who an for the

: Union and those who are against it;- the for-
mer to bS«neourcrp«(Z,'tho latter tobe overcame
by any and every means known to -civilised
warfare, and all aide issues, be It Slavery --or
anything else, must and will be thrown over-
board. '

A monstrous instance of the necessity of this
last step of the Administration, came .to; my
notice only/ last evening. Dr. Berry, of the
Thirty-eight New York, was my informant,
and authorized me touse bis name if I desired
it. - It happened that during the momentous
week before Richmond; Maj, Dominick, of rite
SecondNew Tork Volunteers, of Sedgwick’s
Division, a brave and. noble .young offloer,
found himself, by .Ora. MoClellan’s orders,
passing from the left .wing to support the
right. Onlhe road bo was overcome with
sickness,and fatigue, tod was compelled' to
stop, with a servant, opposite a grand hoqso,
owned by one Dr. Hamson,anoted rebel, who
had removod bls v family to Richmond, and
was staying at home with his doors fasten-
sd—but protected by a United State* Provost
guard. After th'e sentinel in tbo
portico what regiments were near Major
Dominick learned, accidentally,, that nis
friend Dr. Berry was ;in the neighborhood.
The latter was sent, to, but, finding it xm-
possiblo to absent himself immediately frjom
important duties, said he would ride out. in
early .morning. He didso; found the Major
had gone to-jota his regiment, after sleeping
all night oh the bqre porch of a .Southern
.nabob,comfortably tlceping inttde, with a Uni-
ted State* patrol patting tn/ronfo/Ais hornet
That night’s exposure cost the gallant Major
his life; for it brought on a.dUease which
ended in death at the Butaw House'in Balti-.
more. This same'Harjrfcon is now in the Rip
Raps berejand is a rebel :of the first 'water.
His housed known toihavebeen in the directtrack of tbe first rebel raid against the White
House, under Stuart, and there is no doubt
whatever that the skid bouse, and the adja-
cent one of Dr. Tyler, were among the head-
quarters of the conspirators. These are spe-
cimens of thefellows to protect whoseproper-
ty our men hare hithertobad to sacrifice their
lives by thousands. No wonder if they now
rrjoice tofind that war is, at last, t<fbe waged
ti»earnest.

The Morale and Physique of Ihe

A letter from Harrison’s Landing, of <jate
July 26th, gives the! following account of a
conversation the writer had with a Colonel:

MrSUMUMTCE*

pEOPLESINSURAXCE COMPANY-

Office, N\ E. corner Wood andKiftli -Sis.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS:

Weare now In hopes thatPope may prove
the mao for the emergency. If he don’t,-or
somebody etMiooq,the great American Union
is a 4 basted up institution.’

•I» * * •

“ In regajrd to McClellan, it is trne that ha
exhibited aitill aod talent in getting os oot of
the aarape,|bati( he had been the* Generaljbe
ia thought to be,.we ahoaldn't hare been in
it. -The bate would bare been quietly changed
weeks before—aa soon aa the Merrimao waa
destroyed—and we ahouldbare struck James
river up to Fort Darling,-Instead of
away down hereat UarrisoQVLauling.

‘‘We are now some thirty miles from Rich-
mond, and by the time we get our reinforce-
ments and take. Richmond, it won’t be worth
the having. The rebels bay* destroyed the
moral efFeot of an evacuation by driving us

back» and now when we do go with an over-
whelming force, can qoletly skedaddle to some
other locality, and leave us an empty city, as
they have at other plaoes; and a large
number of our troops will be ised In pro-
tecting the property of McClellan's Secesh
friends, wh» find it inconvenient to remaiu
and take oam of :ik themselves^

“These, I know, are heretical opinions, bnt
they are fnjm personal observationa and in-
quiries slope I have been with this anny.’l

That gives the reader an inside view of
the New York metropolitan journals, that
wp don’t often get. Heacefortb, the value of
most of tbejoorrespondeoce from the Peatusa-
la oan be jjistly estimated by thole whohave
hitherto halted their opinions upon it.

IVm, Phillips,
John Watt,
Vd. B. Hays,
John S. Parke,
Char1m8. Bissell,
Wm. Van Kirk,;

Jamu D.Verne r, 1
.Capt»John It. Rbcads,
Samnel P; Shriver,
George B. Jones,
Prank Van (feeder,
0. Ban sen Lent.

WH. flreriia*
jSOBN IWATT, Via PravieaU

WM F.QABDNSnJ Seen
LUKE EVOUKONUE, KI THE iit'.l.l-
■T ASCE MUTOAITiKSOBANCK COSIFAKY,
or PHIL ADELPHIA.« BDILDINQt, UmIUA o
I.rr.ltul, MEBCUAKDISS, FUHNITUEE, Ac., Is
town or country. Office No. SoBWsluut*trr*t.
. .GartTAL, 3229,810; Assets, $3OB,.V)e.»G*-lnve*tad
M -

FintMortgoge on Improved City Proper-
, ty, worth double thsamount^i.— t?l> ,
Orooad rent, first £o ’

E. Co.’s 6 ptr cent. Mortgage'
Loan, $30,000. coet.._ _ 27,900 00

Cityof Philadelphia* fl per cent. 1k0n.... 50,000 U>
Allegheny county 6 per ct. P. B. ALoan ll),iX)0 (U.
Collateral,bonds, well secured 2,W<O 00 .
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain '

Bailroad Company, mortgage.loan. m..., ,1,000 (0 '
Pennsylvania'Railroad Co. ■ gtock.,' 4,000 CO
Stock of Bellmnce Mutual lorarance ■. 5:1,350 00 ,
Stock of County Firs Insurance Co.*.- ......, I,oso 00
.Stock of Delaware M. 8, Insurance-C0.;.. - 7UOjCO
Commercial Bank do .......... 0;135,9l
Mechanics’Bank do ...........

?013&0
Union M.- Insurance Co.’s Scrip...
Bill* Receivable, business paper
Book Accounts, accrued interest, etc.--.-
Cash on hand and in hands n| agculß..~.

m
CLKBI TIKGLE*. I‘midmtA

oibrctou:
<Jl«n XingloT, H, L.X’arwiti. * / ;
SamuH BUpham, 7L Lotlirbp,

... . .
Wfn ft. Th»m|Mcm t Bot>l.Tolaud, ■ /-Uubort yur>D, _£hw. Leland,
Frederirk Brown, Fml’k; Lvooft;,
Wm. Uusser, Jacob T. Bnaiioft
C. Htavunaco, C. fl. Y owl,
Benj; W. Tinglcy,. '.timHhißowwi,
John B. Worrell, J«a~ 8. Woodward,
Manball Hill John Blawll.'l’HUb'gll,

Mlh'CUMAN.'SrcrrtaTf.
J.G. fcOKFIN,

'.Thin! and .Woodatrtel.’my 5 Northeast corner
INDEMNITY AUAUScTi liT -

i FIBE.—FRANKLIN FIBEINSURANCE GOBI -

PANY OF PUILABELrUIA. Office, 43-Vand 431
Chestnutstreet, near Fifth. !

This Col.onel is a njodel soldier as well is a
model man. “You still have 769 men fitifor
duty 1 You have been fortunate.” “Well, I
had over 1,200 to begiu with. I have lost
only about 80 in battle. What has become of
the others I scarcely know; they meltedaway
in spite ofme.” “Bat, then, Colonel;
you bare left are-veterans, worth,upon abat-
tte-field, two such regiments aa<yoa brought
upon the Iventured to say, speak-
ing a little triumphantly, as expecting credit
fora discriminating,remark. “Notable of
it 1" the Colonel hit back sharply. “No,;«w?.
you’re mistaken, you’re mistaken 2 These.are
good men; I will ppt them in comparison
with any in the army;but, I tell you, Iwould
rather go into battle with 350 such men as
they weroi.'at Yorktown, than with the 70.0 I
could lead to-day. Then they werefresh,fajlof
eim, fit for a bayonet charge, fit to storm
works, over them or through them—their
very momentum would have carried them
through stone walls.■ Now they would stand
all day and be shot at; more than I
believe they are anxious for another set-to
with the locals, bat,;air, they are not capable
of the fresh-rushing yalor that, throbbed all
throagfa them four months agoV Physically,
they are not capable; and theirhope deferred
has sickened their first holy passion—rjtbat
passion for their eouhtry and their eountry’a
battle fields which; Used, would have finished
this war lodg ago.: One clean- victory, every
advantage of which: shall be pushed, would
relight that same fire, and, except in phytigue, [
they would be like themselves in those better
days.” ..

‘ i
.The Colonel rose and lighteda cigar. ■ He

bad spoken vehemently, with emphasis-and
gesticulation, and now .lapsed into a .quieter
mood, saying that he seldom talked in such a
strain. ! .

" 1
The conversation (ell into another Channel.

A Voicei frbm Ohio*

Statement of Assets, Jauuarj. Ist, is4?', f aMUbe»l
agreeably to an act of Assembly* U.-»ug— -

First Mortgages, amply securwl.-.51,680,503 W
Beal Estate, (pres’i.vai, $108,314 of) o*t 00
Temporary Loans, on ample Collateral

Becuriee •fe3,K ,A ”Xl
Stocks, (present value $80,W7 7'Jt 00ai... - 89,7eC 00
Notes and Bills toaehable l,tKl 00
Cash - i7,91» 00

We commend the following extract from the
patriotic speech of Gov. Dennison, of Ohio,
at a war meeting at Cleveland on. the 24th
instant, Jto the attention of ourreaders, * His
words arec.fitly spoken and have the ring of
genuine metal: |

'’The question has .'been talced, why not
compromise? -What! compromise with trea-
son and rebellion ?; God forbid FyWhsin a
man compromises -with wrong he becomes a
wroogdoer. When you compromise with trea-
eonyOtt become traitors. [Cheers.]- -We will
never compromise, trut.we will fightfora,cen-
tury, if need will desolate the fields of
the Southand laytheir, eities lit- ashes, rather
than compromise.!.[lmmense cheering.} We
have been asked why notbe kind to ourerring
brethren; Theyhave forgotten that theyever
were ourhrethreh, and we will forget it. If
wo can doit In no.btber way we will annihi-
late them. [Cheers;] -There' is no- middle
ground.,OT e mail! subjugate orbe subjugated.
We wantpeace, but when itcome* we dpnot
want a temporising peace, bate peace forever.
,Tho only terms on which peace can be had is.
the recognition by the. people of every State,
of the sovereignty.: and complete supremacy
Of the American government.” . j

' This is the right kind of talk.; By isnch
policy alone can: we conquer therebclUon.
There, is no middle ground; no place for OQm*
promises. One party or the other must go
under. - Slaveholder* commenced the rebel-
lion, and they muai'conquerus, or lay down
their arms, *hd taijmit to our clemencyNo
other arrangement!, can be made which: will
degrade snd rain ui«- „

&-}_

•WTL« uuly profits irotu premium's ,uhub thU '
Company can diride trj law are frotu rlak/*bieh
have beendetsrminod. , . i:: --.i

Insurancemade on every description .ol. properly,.
in town and country,at ratcs ealcjwas
with security. j.-.-c-.

Since their incorporation, a period of thirty yrai
they haTe faid leases by fire to au amoant excevdlu -
Foer ISiUiow ofDollar*, thereby btfarding evidence’
of the advantages of Insurance, a« wellas theirabili-
ty and disposition to meet with promt stoera all
liabilities.

bossM St ruti
Leases paid during the ycar*lB&S.

An Epconragement to Enlist.

._..«10d,tW5 51

A 'letter from Gen. Pope’s army to the Nsw
York ftetet, gives the- following hopeful aio-
count of tjie way things are now done in the
army of Gen. Pope, under his neworder.} ‘ '

The health 6f the troops here Is uniformly
good, and it difficult to flud an equalnumber ofLnen, in one body, In better spirits.
The rations all that can be desired-r-good,
and plenty of them j and slnoe the order of
Gen. Pope toforage upon the enemy, thefresh
beef, mutton, "Ac.," are perfectly delicious.
I assisted (in the French sense) the other day,
in the slaughter ofOr fine young bullock and a
number of Cheep and pigs, and was consider-
ably astonished at the very general skillful*
ness displayed by the men in dressing thean-
imais. -The meatwardelivered to the cooks as,

' elean and as neatly out up as is usually seen
in our markets. The cooking, too, has been
wonderfully Improved. Formerly, when a
piece of beef, mutton or pork was received, It
was dumped into a large camp kettle, and
bolted—a roast, or fry, or brou was hardly
ever thought poiaible._.Now, chops and steak*-
are not uncommon for breakfast; and boiled
and roasted meats sire often companions on
the dinner table, when in camp.

.And whatis true of the second army corps
is also true of the first. The health of the
troops is excellent. Both camps are delight-
folly situated} numerous springs, from which
water for cooking and drink Is easily, obtained
forthemeh. * -

oiEtofqfiaT
Charles N.Bonclur, rtaap Lea, -
Uordecal D. Lewi*. , Jacob B. Smith, .

'

Tobias Wagner, Edward U.- Dale,--.,
Dartd 8. Brown, (leg. ~Vi, •

•Samuel Gnat, - ; Gaerfc® •yaltau'':'*.
CHARLES N, BA3CR ZMrßmidtal.
EDWARD U.DALE, Vic* Pr-sidoU.'

W«. A; Steel, Bacrtta.ru pro'Um. ! ‘
'

. . ; j. GAitDSEB .
my 6 . Officeftortbeant cot-IVtx»l ATMrn sta.

WKSTEKA iiSa UJtCAt> U CUM
-.NY OF*PITTSBUItOIL . -

B. 311LLKB, Jr., Prestdaoi.
O-M.GOBDON,^ Secretary.

.. Office, Ro. S 3 WaUr stxect, fc'pacg iCo/s
house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.

ITSI wears agahut all. kinds aj Firt and Jdariuc
fifths.' A Horn*luttitutlou, managed by ' Director»wk»
oretsefi k*ow* ia.iie eommonf/y, and who art brier-
muted, by promftnatfind, liberality, to maiuuun ibe-
charactrr which they have awmr-d, at offering the lest
eretectida to(&ot« wko desire to b* fiuureo.

- ASSETS,OCTOBEB 30,1850 r
Stock Accounts.lD.
Mortgages . <,150 Ot
Office FnrnUure.^..^...;;..M,M ....~ n ..... '','25010
Open Accounts, -7,W9 to
Cash vis;ifil w;Premium Notee. £7,ty6 14
Notes and Bills M. filjtflo li

B. Miller, Jr.
dibbctou: .

| Andrew Sckley,
Ale*«u<ier Speer,
Pat Id H. Long,
Jice* J. Thomaj, ;
Ben). P.Bakewetl,
Jobtl li. U’CutlA.

James McAoiej, '
Nathaniel Holmes,
Alex. Nimicfc,
Gecfge Darsie.
William B. Smith,
C.W. Ricketaon.
myDO M. QORDftN ■ &tT'iary.

liUKE, MAfCINE ANi> I.NLAAU IN-
* SUBAiitJE.—IMaDUANCB UOIIfAJiV: - 0?

SOETH AMXEICA, PHILADELPUI A.
: -r Incorporated S500»000.- '

Assets, January 10, Clf ARTHUR G. COFFIN; ■THOfiUS PLATT, fiecMtory. = <:

TNSUEANOE CO. OF TUP:SPATE
1(SFPE>iKSTLVAKIA,PiIILADECPaiA.

. Incorporated 17W—Capltal.'53t^OOO.
Assstk, February ;I,' 1859..;^:.^..U. J~^413,808 00

;& HKMBY D. BUSEEEUD, iVendaif,

Sanitary Condition or filcClellan’a
y -jAnay*. 1..

A letter from Harrison Banding saysr .
Large quantities-of-xnlphate/of iron are

being distributed throughout this army-to bo
.useu disinfectant.: The army is really
crowded; so mnohjeo, that every bit ©fcneu-.

campa becomes,,
extreme.carp.La used, ar very

of abomiuatlona,.wlUi &s many,distinctcaors
as Coleridge credits to the City of Cologne.

" l The hospitals have at length been provided
wltb soft bread and .hslf ratfons or several
kind*of vegetable’; Tho jaites. were needed
aa anUscorbaties/sCurvyhaving appeared in
aliitsirnutUierable formi.• ;
i It would ba* good Ithingif the commoner

tomatoe*t ■be provided for tha : whole' army'* Certainly
-they would be aiefCceUre inetaying soorbnUo
tandencies ua in curing chronlccases.; ! :

Wbat ls to' be'( done with the Army. of ,tbe
Potomao?’ v.

“ WILLTAM aABPBB,S«T*tory, ,

XTARTFOKDFIRKINSUIIANCE CO.
£1 HARTFORD. :

Incorporated 1810—Capita,, " /
Assets, Uar l, M

- H. HUNTINGDON, PrwWar.*.
TIMO. 0. ALLYH, Secretory.

The Noble Ronsscaa.
■A letterJfrom Huntsville, Alabama, says,:'

. Since, cojming here, General Rousseau has
declared that two ofhis oardinal principles of'
actions shall be,'to make the supporters, of the
rebellion-feelheavilythaoanaequ'oobes.of for*

: feeingthe protectton'bf the Government end'to, n\ffit tto| staa wilAAw oonseni,' to layth*vfeijMt :
of Ast jfeJer:npon M: ttcaping tlavs, without
Jint taking tils oath ; qfaUtgiance* -.When thik-
was generally made known, Isaw offioers and
men of-thejGeneral's trammandahakO-handi
andcongrituiateeachotherwUhtearsof ]oy
In theirwyei. •• ■ J

•V* Insurance'in the aboveold knd reUabte Ccm-
caniee canbe obtained-by application to r T1 ‘

_

VT.P. JONES. dacrJt,
’ felSsdty " 67 Water street, BnCTiliiy'a pniHlibn.

rin’IZEJTSINSUBANCEOOMPAh’ Y
V./OFPITTSBURGH/.Office, corner Market a d
Water irtreetsi second floor.' ‘. •'

..
-- WM.BAQALBr.iVefiitenf.

fiABDKL RBA, fiacrttans..
Insorea Steamboat* and Cargoes..

- InsareS agalnst low and aamace In thenavigatou
of She. Bootnero Bireni, Lnk«a and
Rayons, ani th» navigation of the B«os. .

Instsreaagainst loosand damage by Ere.
DtStCTOBS;

Tax. OjlSI or .Gssi Mixer.—The report
that Gen.-Maroy, Gcn.McCleUan's father-in-
law and Chiefof Btaff, ;whotn'the Seneti to?
foacd to has been re-appointed, I*
Incorrect. ThUPresident.hMno authority, tq
makeaaether general,; theBebUte’htvJrig fin*
ed up the number (two hundred) authorised
by law jritfirwouldhe be likely tore-appolnt
;%o oOotr who bid' not been- confirmed after
Us name hadbeen- tight months before the
lenaie.

Was. Banley,
. Jaa.Park, Jr.r
W.G. Johnston,
B.T. Jot»s '

• Baosa Owens, .- •

Hon. T. M. Howv,
Barclay Preston.
Ogorgeßinghsm,'

garet HowuU,-siiUr of Mr#/JstDavit/was '
irMenUy aanisd Custia Lee,
Qen,' whom iihs vM -
-grandfather .SeirtoArUngV>ahedDqtthoPcniU9*tienaW
‘deprived him of, that, viluabto; property.
Three otthe youg.irQm«njaUlJtapri»ontd [
is’Mrs. Gretnuow1*househave 41sb been oar-1
rled liftoetheywwtBettth. . I

B.Mvfcler,
.John Slifptoi;,.''' •
Jm. 51. Cooper,. .
8. JlerfclugD;'" '"J
J. CaMwell, Jr., v
John 8. Xktwortfa, - .
.Chvlwi. 1L Zog, ,
”• lv ‘ J^SOslyd

-A IitEQUENY .IKSUK&N'QS. -CM
JX PANT Of PIITSDUEGUI Ofllce, No. 37 Pl>h
ttreet, Bask Block: ' ,

InMnaagaUaVallkiodsof Ttoaod BUriovßf.k*
- ISAAC JONES, jWftfoM. ;
JOHN 0. UcCQBD, Vic* froi&uL

D. H.'BOOK, Becrttarf. *
Capt. WWvt>BAN, G«»«raJ Agift.
' OIUCRfeSt ': ■• .

John D McCord*- . '
Cap*. Adam J&cobt, ■’■

i.: 7 B.JJ.fitarlfßjr,
i. ■: Cij-t.iWra.'t>ran*.

McGrow,*..
■Kobt 11. PotU.; ..

•

Ibuo Jcaeft, ; .
,0. 0. Jlaiwjr,' \

-iStrrnCbudSr :
, Cwrt. B, o,'Qnjj
. Joho
• B. L;T»hn«t6ek* •; -•

wi£swafci*iSyi “•

.toCEiiJ.ri;ova cards.
LWEBB &UliO.,

Center Prati mud Cbsmures ft*., Baltimore,

General Commiision merchants it Agents
'

DCPONT & GUNPOWDER AND SAFETY FOSE.

lor the sals of

Ik'Oeire on conitgnrocnt all klndi of WEBTIBH
PBOI>UCE, and make advance# thereon.

P.B.—JUttrwi track In' front of Warehouse.
' Baris to

William a. Smith*C 0.,)
ftilltr & Uickt-Uou, 1Okirgh W. BniitU X 00., f PltUbargb,
Speucer X Garrard,
Culp X Shepard,

• UerthaoU* Bank, ;
B. Do Ford XSon*;

WILLIAM A. GW'Y&K, Costnwaibs
-HtacaaHTj for the sal* ol

CBCDX PETBOLEtfS,'*
iii;FiNEt) oils,KEKOUSE,

NAPHTHA. «o.

Ho. 199 WATER bIBIH'.
NSW YOHK.

£9*Lit*<fet cuab advance* made on coaitauseDU;
end prompt personal aucrufcto given tpall Dtuinosa.
•tayiifltad-’ m ' '

XT h,\V CAK^ISIB,

Oil ClOtlllß, &C.,

M’C A HUM’S,

Jt'o. HI fourth Street,

Bought preflow to th« Ut* tdrauc* to price*, ol
which toe fnlhwt tdrioUge Is offered 10-parchaien
FOR «;ABii. doI3

pURNITURK

BELLING Oft
CANE AND WOOD CHAIRS

REDUCED PRICES,

WUoljtfiALE OB RETAIL.

JAB. W. WOODWELL,
91 tod 99 Third street, opposite K. Edmondson,A Co.

tod 111 Fourthstreet. , , mbU?

JJATEKTED OCT. 8,1861
Dithiidgo’s latent

OVAL LA ill’ CUJJINIK

IX FUNT GLASS.
Tbett CUmole*miPtendM fcif tl

flat' flamei.whlchbeating all pan*
Uie glua equally due* pot ]
cracking ■ \ ’

e. 0. ditcibidge,; .
PortlMttOUn'Wofk* .

v
-~~

*p!7 ; ; Pllttbonh, Pit

FABSt WAGONS, OIL WAGONS and 6PBING
WAGONB, GARDENER'S CA RIM AND COAL
CARTS; TIMBER WHEELS, CANAL, GARDEN-
KU’A, BRICK AND STONE MASON’S WUKEL-
BAItuOWS.AIJ maduottb* br*tdry'timber; alaopli
kirnUof rapairinjc itteodwl to ptcointiy. Apply,*©

- ' -‘ J?OBT. U4BS, Wjui« |
, Baekof Federal atm* dUtltai, Atlegheby;

mhll-lyd . J i i
VIOTICE TO OIL BEFJNEKS ANDXv OTHERSTba i’tDQaylraaU Salt M*nuf*c

mrlog (or
m«oofVct!ufal 61 fCONCghjIIATKI/ OU»OF

~TfTRoL, uro now prepared to tappljr lb* trade
therewith. Their PUUnajn still h*Tinga opacity
of D>». per day, they will l*enabled tofill or
dt-raio largo qaiouiieaalrliool delay.
>Addrcws t GEORGE COLUOONv Agent, :

jelU;:iw Qdira. 24 Wood Hrwt, Pltlwnrghi

I YON... AKN.3TUAL, Tufomiui t urn
XJOealm ift’themeat select brands wir-GEMUINK
HAVANA CIGARS, ud all kluds of SMOKING

toracco, snuit;. tanOt
HKBUSCHAUfi riPEB, lt treat
variety,'.'UNDEß; THE' ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
PltUlmrglvfal; l rf : ' ' \
<Nj B>-Tb* Trad* supplied onliberaiterm*. •

*.<• ;v>~ ;" t; tnyllidlyi

TXT \jf. YOUNG, anoooßSor to Can-
f f iwxlghtAYoung, 19A. DTWeodirtreet, conw

ot Diamoodalley.'daaferti) an kind* of CUTLERY,
RAZORS, RIFLES,'REVOLVERS, KNIVES, SCIB-
SORS/GUNS, iso.ji At. °A large aaaortmaat of the
above good*cdaaCaptly ottband. ; mhl!
tAjOKSOS' & TOWNSKND, Poe*
.O'-'Pscasar tiro -toucan it•' BACON, .CRIED
BEEF, ,HsBir,~MESB~Aia> RUMP, PQBK, No. IS

:fonfth sterol, near Liberty; Pittaburgh; • '

W rP. MABSHALL, Dsai.br m Wdv
TV * Pafebj, Doaocas, Ac., No. 87 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. ; . 1
L> M. PAXilbKr. Bio;;. --Wood btfIV; Deolerln BONNETS. HATS, STRAW TRIM-
MINGS; and STBAWGOGDS generally,' .. 1

BOOTH JtJIT& BUOEBi .
!

lOHN GAMPBKLL. Manufacturer or
el BOOTS AND SHOES of ateW dadcrlpUoa. No.
M BmlthflahUtroet. Pittsburgh, Pa. ; ocSlrdlyi

i nEo. aiojkeb; bon a go;, whole.VDTmu aao Retail Deatitaw BOOTS,'SHOES,
J

t‘u fsicujm.

QK. CHARLKB H. BTOWK, ,
PHTBIOXAS AKDSfEOSOH, .

; / :"fOfflcti E0.86 nm*BAL BTBBSt, ■*, -

(Opposite{taknoiula fiaw« 9oajr-itaipsßiioo BHdft,j)
'liia.lT !• ALLEOHJKT •HIT.w.—lOO quarterbbl&:’£7ol

, iUckefml, rifrpai Begot} for
f*>'■r. 1' earnerfrrtrifrtmMyi»ftiry»t*.

bxa.:Ureatt<Jii«Mt■■ * »■
jW,j* *r m ‘

_
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WEDNESDAY MOBNING, JULY 30.

NfiwoßLfcm mm umon rule.
Letting a Lillie'Daylight into the

Corruptions of the Politici&ns--
Howthe Rebellion wasPostponed.

, A correspondent of the New York K»e*
enlightens the publlcapou the history of the
New Orleans Custom House, which is worth'
reading, as showing how the rebellion was
promoted in the Booth, and the Government
defrauded to carry it on. "

THI CUSTOM BOUSE BUILDIBQ.
When I look upon this pretentions Conglo-

meration of. labryiothino cellars, cocklofts,
narrow winding stairs, dark and mysterious
passages, and in addition oomprehendhs vast
else, I am especially struck with the lavish
expenditure [that has for years characterised
the GovernrhentinfosteringeverythingSonth,
for hero la albuildingi sb large inltc propor-
tions that the Custom House of Hew lurk
could be stowed away: in one of its corner* l

To form some idea of the magnitude, you
may imagine one and a half of the largest
squares In New York vecapied by one edi-
fice, and then you fall short of the propor-
tions, for the building is nearly square; la 334
feet fronton Canal street. The Collector's,
or “marbleroom,” as it is termed by the ar-
chitect, is in proportion large. The floor
contains almost the area of a public square,
and tbeceiiiog Is intended to be on* Jiundred
andfortgftsXhigh. If ever completed, it will
hot oe unlike the interiorof some of the vast
temples in EgypL for there Is no architectural
parallel in Greece or Borne. Jfors rkan three
millions dollars have been expended, and I
preaume.that,private enterprise would put up,
for all practical purposes, a better building,
to its present point ef finish, for five hundred
thousand. .

The granite composing the walls is of the
plainest workmanship; there is not w bit of
carving or ornamentation anywhere; any of
the buildings on Blackwell's Island . belog
more handsomely finished and more :archi-
tecturally beautiful. ' Major (now Confeder-
ate General] G. T*: Beauregard,it seems, along
with Hardee, Magrudor and other Southern
officers, divided np the choice, placei'in [the
gift of the Secretary of War, Beauregard
»elog such a favorite'that he could resign the

Superintendent!? of: West Point Military
Academy, preferring to superintend tho^con-
struction of the cdiGce. Meanwhile Worth,
Sumner, Marcy, and other mon .of Northern
birth, were kept on, the frontiers, fighting In-
diana or layiog oflj id hostile eoontrles, mil-
iury roads. .

"
;

THS COKDITtOSOV TH£ BCIUJtSU.

Upon taking possession.of the building by
(he National offioers, there was tobe witnessed
a soene of inextricable confusion. Books,
papers, receipts, invoices, trash
generally, littered up the floors and occupied
the tables and desks.. It is evident the Con-
federates amused themselves, after a fashion,
withpots; l&rcmyh. thsforms of a Cnstom Noise.
Mr. Memminger evidently seat in repeated
instructions.about collecting money, as there
were innumerableenvclopes scattered around,
.printed with the address «f the heads of the
Treasury Department at Biqhmond.

Such was the Btate ef things when the offi-
cers of the Government appointed to open the
port under the proclamation of Mr. fiincoln
took possession on the.7th of Jane. Unaided
by any true information, the? had to grope
their way in the dark, and from confnslon
bring out order. Too muoh praise, cannot be
bestowed on Mr. George. S. Denison, Mr. W.
G. Gray and assistants, for the manner in
which they here performed their duties. At

Qo<;e overwhelmed with tmslocsi o' immediate
necessity, they bad also to find out what had
been done in the immediato past. Day iby
day working almost without interruption
since they hare been here from early morning
until night, they have' gradually developed
the black history of ihw past, and found Oat
enough to suggest how great have been the
iniquities and frauds perpetrated at
well as after Rebel rule. By Industry, and
starting with suggestive ■hints,they .have
traoed np United bites’ property of immeose
value, o/ which thsrs was no record in ths Cus-
tom Uoass; property of great value, including
launches, gigs, goods, and extensive ware-
houses.

Aa they progreaied in the investigations! it
turned put that all the bonded warehouse
hooka, aa far back‘asTBs7, had either 6cen «u-
-fHated of all writing, stripped ot (Asir entiri
contentt, or entirely destroyed. 1 have ex&tn-

ined aome of these mutilated hooka. .Noth-
ing ia left to identifythe goods otwhioh Ihjay
were a record, but enough remains to abbw
that they were large in amount, and invade
immense. In fact, there ia fortunately
eerved, in the Collector’* own hand, data ;to
show that there were goodseaough in the New
Orleans bonded warehouses, at the time tbe
Confederate Government took poisesaion, to
pay in duties the enormous .sum. $750,000.
How much of thole goods paid duties, or how
much of them were uitod by the rebels, will
probably neverbe known, the records, as |re
already stated, hare been destroyed; the very
attec pt ai concealment being- the acknowl-
edgment of Infamy and a desperate dealer to
bide it from the world. .

* 1
BOW TBE OOVIRItUEirr HAS BEER DEFRAUDED.

The lato Deputy Collector, Mr. Philip E*>
Wslder, wbo'.waslreajly the bead of the De-
partment under Air?, Buchanan, os well as
andertho rebeUpfemained In the city, and
was here when jthe'Natioqal officor* arrived.
When Ihe evidenoet ofcontinued frauds were
developed, bawaaaVmled at tbe suggestion
of the Collector, by the military authorities,
and brought to-the Custom Douse. Before
being confronted hli manner was defiant, bit

dumb. After sitting awhile in the
Collector's room, he suddenly attempted to
eiotpe, bat bya singularly prompt movement
of the detective whobnd him in charge, he
was seised and brought back. On being tk-
ken before-General Butler, to all questions
asked he was, either silent or impertinent.
The result was bis Committal to Port; Jack*
•on as a laborer until such time as he Is pen-
itent enough to make-a confession. If tbit
time never arrives, he will probably Expiate
bis crimes by a convict's lifeand a convict s
death.' There ts no doubt but that a free eoi -

fesiios oh: bis part of tbe 'lniquities of U •

sew' Orleans Custom Douse, under bis ad-
ministration,,would afford an unparaUslled
chapter of fraud and orime.

Even in the minds of the people of New Ot*
leaot, tblc Cal\otu.HaasebuildiBgisconnect-
ed with every'possible evil' Xho
contract* connected, with building it has al-
ways-been in the hands ofunscrupulous South-
ern, politicians. Ut wai the placer for sack
men as Slidell, Gwio,:Beojsmio & Co., when
they could get- gold when they would deprive
New Orleans orLouisiana bt ah hbnestly ei-
dressed Sentiment at thepolls. Even as long
ago as when thePrsquemips fraud was perpe-
trated, which cheated.. Louisiana of Henry
Clay's vote, the gross outrage was Uluamong
the asseolatesofihe CustdmDoose, j Even in
the last Presidential election, although there

*was no money appropriated from the National
Treatary for> “building ‘purposes/'yet, lU
hundred men. were engaged just prior -to tbe
Presidential contest,'and' voted and ;worked
for Breckinridge, and then, after the day of
election, were summarily dismissed. \
- Illustrative of the extravagance encouraged
here by the Federal officials, I. will mention
thefact that thstimber iraffcldToger frame-
work which a'few yearsagosurroundsdthe
walls, of the, Jbrthepur-
poseofrailingthe gyanttey ooit overall) WIM,
In dne time it war ordered dowß,'haff.itU
timber told for one Avadrvd aad t**tf dol*

. ;-::-.:- • 7.•••i'rj.7.'-;/ ,',..7::::-.t .'
'...:4';.-:?:'•-•

AUCUITECI'LHJI.

JAMES M; BALPU,
4BcnnrcT,,..

ttiriirei S?*ciricitiO«,
bt mii-kiii«J»bC JtoLMJnp, mod tupcrtJjhsnlsib«tr
«r«cttoa core*»b*sl«*««.* •
' ' OfflC* dn'AoOonwp.eireci,. between wwck«JdCity.' ?'

"*

/V'. 1v Jc3o
- japSiCy.tse; :

/nHABEOTTB‘ : BLDME, SliWi»Aeti:B-
-nui tiuan I'IANO-KOBTEB.ttnA in-

twrteryl Sicily *MMoical Itu;miCEnU.i Aoioiufct-Ep tin HAUmiBO. PIAKOS, aiiso ;fcr ,HAIjSt,
DAVIS A CO.'B-BOStOH PIASOS, ifKhA&riit.
oat SSolwuAtueiiraimt: yo.~el Klrrh toy 3

S- h 'DBAtERS itf?
cdebru«iPiitXo3> 80. MJUhftrecVHiUbnrstL- --105 a

- TyliiJ iL iUsLUUIi,I>BALSK Ri l'l4Jloa
V ftanunh.«k Hßa..N Wood «mt, betvMS
roqitll ifaiit .

OUMUKJiSB.T-.v, o r
1 ytwwuwiiwp;;,. ~

0 VHo.*llAOßßßet,Ut*«;'?vi! siij.fli r
©nbind 4nd tor «*j»by,

KIO, _WM.O.ttITB*OO.l SMWb«rty»t,_-
fi'jy* :< ,
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BOSiiST PALSELU—X. DAIXELU
OOBJEKT DALZKLL & CO., Whole-
XVaALi Gaocxas. CoaaueioX AKD Fobvakdimu
MaaoLAKi*, and*dealers ihPKODUCKand Pitts-
burgh manufacture*. Pittsburgh. ■ .nmr usitiT.., ,^ T,.„ tT-suirToa.

LAMBERT A BHIPTOK, Wholesale
IGboceis, Paobvca Dcalku and Coxauaiox

MaacHAjm, No. t» Sixth street, Pittsburgh,,Pa.
. nollrly • - •

joux watt.—. juna wilbom.
\I7ATT A WILSON, Wholesalb Gao*
If cm,Coausissiox Mcacnarfs,and dealers fn

Produce and Pittsburgh manufacture*, No. 138 Lib-
erty street, Pitubaryb. ‘ oS6

IBAIAH RIUKKY A (JU, Wholesale
AGbockxs, CoaKisaioa Mxscbasts, and dealers In
PBODUCE, No. 8(1 Water street, and 06 Frontstreet,
Pittsburgh: ' '

..

oxpvis; ioax e. pilwostu.

J tj. DILWOttTH & CO., Wholeulx
•Gaooisa, Nos.'lSTand .182. Second street, near

'amlthfteld, Pittsburgh. . nol ;

jona FLOTO.. WILLIAM TLOTD.

Jcm; FLOYI) A CO., Wholesale Uju>
: guts AMO CosttnsiOM McacitAVTS, No. 172 Wood

sod 228 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. jcli»

WILLIAM BAGALEY, Wholesale
TV Gaocra, Noa. is sod :J» Wood struut. Pltt*-

bmgbypal
% •, i.j. 1 . lnii:dtj

Alexander KING, Wholesale
G&ocu, Importer of noDA Ash, No. 273 Liberty,

-street, Pittsburgh, Pa. tubo -
' CTUREIts.

ftAXIBL BENNETT 4 feOjT Maso''i/ fieremroYWHITS'stuNB'CIUKa and
CKEAH COLOBED WAKE. ,

OWrrtcs Am WaxntotrsK at Ho. 74 Ftirni
StartT, Firraiicaoß, Pa. ' mhlfrlytaM

v.a.]i/rACKINTOSH, HEMFUILL & CO.,J3UL corner Pike end O’HarastreeU, near the City
Water Works, Pittsburgh,"Pxv, Mamtlhctann oi
MACKINTOSH! AND HEMPAILL, S IMPROVEDPATENT OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES AND
SLIDE VALVES, of elieizM and beat stylo.

Hatingput op machinery,cd, largo ppacitjpuid oi
the beet quality, nare prepared to 'do heary Job-
blog, and solicit work-in tb£r line,fruattngahat .bj
promplnees, and the character of ourwork, to merit,
public patronage.

. We JnVite,special. attention,to onr. BALANCED
VALVE OSCILLATING ENGINES, aa oombiclug
advantaged heretofore unsttidned in thia clan oi
Engine*. - - ! . JiCo;lyd

rjIHOMAS MOOItE, Manufactukeii u,
JL amd DnAAta iM ai4.;»i«m or iCOPrEB-Dla-
TILLED POKE DTE WUBKY and FAMILY
VIKEGAB-, Noe. 189,191,193 and 195 Pint street,
between Smithfieldand Oraot streeu, Pittsburgh.

W'PriTSpeorders solicited. Highest market price
paid for BYE. ,

0V Fuel Oil and all otherpoisonous ingredients
csrefOJly extracted, by a process new and Improved.

oclS ■ | . ~. ; ! • ;

JOSEPH F. HAMILTON A CO.,
• . Comer of Firstand Liberty streets.

PITTSDUBGQ, Pa.,
iIAHTriCtCIIUCI ! r

BOPEBIOB STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,
Ac., Ac. j mylAtf

S SEVERANCE, No. 50 WatebEt.,
• Pittsburgh, mannfitrtnrerofßOlLEßßlVKTS,

.WROUGHT bF IKES, COMMON AND BAILBOAD,
of every description.

•arpartlcttlar sized or ettaped SPIKES and BIT.
STS, large or email, made toorder at short notice..

A good wnrtroantconstantly on hand. mnO:s»
j. A.brwirx-...,h..r.t. rLV*xrrT....~... t. canrasu-
'QXCULtilQßi GLASS■ r WORKS.-
JCj WOLFE, PLUNKETT A CO., daau Mahofac'
tubes*. I’Warebouae, No.- 19 Wcwd street; cornet
of First, Pittsburgh, Pa. | 1 soSilyd

YX7ELLS,. IUOOLE A CO., No. 215
VV Ltbeiiy street; opposite Sixth, : Pittsburgh,

manafiKturereof WHIPS, LASHEti ANDSWITCII.
ES, and everydescriptionof LSATHER’ifIIAIDKP
wobk. s-

• -""7"'
Orders solicited fnm.tbe (hide, and prumei-

ly eblppedasper Ineiruetiona. { (ebulewiyF

DEjmsTßir.

mKETfI EXTRACTED j WITUOLH
A PAIN, BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUS.
WIIEBKBY NO DBUGSoaOALVA’NICBATTERY
ABEtfSKD.

”

Medical jppUfOfa And tupSllt* bare bad'
their twtheatrdcw by taf piocna',andare ready to.
testify aa to. (beaataty aad palaienaem ef (be operav
tlon—wbeiem baa bees aald by peraona Intereeted to
emrtiaglb* cun trior• ha*log do*knowledge of my
pyoceia, } ,•'i ■jj v ■.* ■•. j'

*rAUTIFICIALTEETB inserted in eTEryotyk,
aad charge* yerjr, \trw.\ ofartantediirillcaiii W be u£
(be beat material,

':«.'OOOBTj Dzbfttrr/!SVSmith PJCsEFErmnSTTF^- —o, DEMI!!!!,_Gpimolly>
Banding, corner of Diamond and Grant ureeta,

Plttaburgb. k * •-

BiruuiCU—Dr. A. VL Toll&ct, Or. ILaUock,
tbaodaraßobbing BBjaisUKrratt,} laySidlyi

* • JBOOMZBEMJM,EiIB, tfC*
TO G.* JOHNSTON & CO., Station-TV'us, Blajtxßook amd Ju»
PKUrrtti, Wo. 67 Woodrtrptt, Pltfbargb. «e3o'

XT AX 4- CO.. BpOKtULEES AND BtA-
cextdoor to ttte

comet of-Thlrd, Pittsburgh,. p*. SCaOOI*: «ad:——r:

iTuMms.|JI eno«*iXb.
J UoAKASLLBB "and' -«a-
r«ortli rtreit.ApoTUl BnlUlop.

tse.
--ftoßPffT-BQRNBpouum ,x»' Teih-
U lIIIXHBIkIWAiniIMuIVaMM. H*77
.gartortjftertr’Plttebartb.-f— I{l •W ' lupin. i

U 4 .Kvmncmu.'TiLiininto*. Hcmow,rtfl,jfloa.

WILLIAiI WABD, DfAUEftis Psox*
.fir UMRf Jfct**'BflJOW, UO&TSAOn, And nlfM*ieOllUP|^i»OW..i « -‘V i !>'?.. ;

woo*l* wAHB mf j^wujr

? lixiua*WtanUi %9lavMilNft:■ ifoßtt tofftiofeid-nnti^gattjlfcgitedflmnntfMeoadeljyTp^cr-
itrictfrconfl*


